
 

Job Title: Java/JEE Developer– Backend  

Level: Mid  

T-00107 

 

 

COMPANY PROFILE:  

  

NikSoft Systems Corporation is a recognized Information Technology solutions provider. Founded in 

1998 and based in Reston, Virginia, NikSoft is a CMMI Level 3 Certified company with an established 

reputation for excellence and on-time delivery with a consistently high customer satisfaction rating 

from its Federal Government and private consulting contracts.   

  

JOB DESCRIPTION:  

  

NikSoft is seeking a full-time Java/JEE Developer - Backend to join our fast growing team of 

Information Technology professionals supporting our Federal clients in Alexandria, VA  

 

The ideal candidate will work with users in an Agile development approach to understand 

requirements, then elicit feedback and refine solution through demonstrations 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES:  

 

 Design and implement JEE software applications in Tomcat\WebSphere Application 
Server\WebLogic\JBoss or any other related JEE server 

 Use modern software engineering tools including Eclipse, Rational Application Developer 
(RAD), JDeveloper, NetBeans, HP Quality Center and JIRA for design, development, and 
testing the software 

 Work with users in an Agile development approach to understand requirements, then elicit 
feedback and refine solution through demonstrations 

 Present the solution at formal and informal design reviews, and document the design 
according to the Government’s system lifecycle methodology 

 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS:  

 

 6+ years of software development experience including 6+ in Java application development 
experience and 4+ years of JEE 

 Strong experience with HTML/JavaScript/CSS; JSP/Servlets 
 Struts, Spring, EJBS, Web services, SQL, XML, UNIX/Linux,  
 Java Web Containers (Tomcat/Jetty/etc.) 
 JEE Server experience (WebLogic/WebSphere/JBOSS etc.) 
 JMS,JDBC,JPA/Hibernate, Design Patterns, Data Structures 
 Developing 100% automating unit tests 
 Experience with WebLogic based environment is preferred 



 Using the Eclipse and Rational Application Developer (RAD) IDEs  
 Agile development approach 
 Ability to work in a high-pressured, tight-deadline environment 
 Must be able to multitask efficiently and progressively and work comfortably in an ever-

changing data environment.   
 Must work well in a team environment as well as independent. 
 Excellent verbal/written communication and problem solving skills; ability to communicate 

information to a variety of groups at different technical skill levels. 
 

EDUCATION: 

 

 BS Degree in Computer Science or related field 
 

CITIZENSHIP   

  

 US Citizenship required per contract requirements. 

 Ability to obtain a Secret of TS Clearance if required. 

 

BENEFITS:  

  

 NikSoft’s competitive benefits program includes comprehensive medical and dental care, 401K, 
paid time off, flexible spending accounts, disability coverage, and other benefits that help provide 
financial protection for you and your family.  
 

NikSoft is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer and supports diversity in the workplace. 

Applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, 

national origin, age, disability, veteran status, marital status, or sexual orientation. For more 

information about our other openings, please visit www.niksoft.com  

  

  

  

  
  

http://www.niksoft.com/
http://www.niksoft.com/

